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DEMOCRATS AND PENSIONS

Among the claims which are to c advanced by Democrats in

this campaign as a reason for their continual in power, esspecially
in Congress, is the argument that they have supported a liberal pol

icy toward the pensioners of the Civil War. This claim is to be put
forth with especial emphasis by some Senators of Democratic per-

suasion who are candidates for and who will point, in

some instances to their own votes on such legislation.

While, in some instances, there will be slight basis of personal
truth jn these declarations, the general fact is that the Democratic
party hits displayed a constant hostility toward the veterans of the
Rebellion, whom they have accused and truthfully of having
fought "a Republican war" lo h successful issue

The pages of the Congressional Record, for the past fifty yean,
reck with the words and votes of rancor which have been Uttered

and east by Democratic legislators whenever general pension mea
sures have been under discussion. Had the veterans of the Greed
War, their widows and orphans been dependent upon Democratic
assistance for the stipends which have been granted i then front
time to time, they would long since all have died of starvation, III

no ease the war ended have the Democrats in CongreM whether in

the majority given cordial, ungrudging or even helpfully con
tributary support to general pension legislation, Almost invariably
more Democrats have voted against sijeli bills than have voted fol
them and whenever a Republican Congress has passed such laws it

has been compelled to do so in the face of bitter Democrat ie opposi
tion. When the Congress has been Democratic, il has always been
the well-nig- h solid vote id' the Republican minority which haVI re
suited in the passage of ;i general pension Bet.

The last of these measures passed in May. 1!M2- - the Nous'
then being Democratic, the Senate ami the Presidency being still it,

Republican hands. The service pension act of that time was passed
in the House 'with only 99 Democrats, out of a total party member-
ship of 229, voting for it while 's" Democrats voted against it. The
1 ill was carried by the cobined votes of 129 Republicans and H." Detn
ocrats, while only eight Republicans recorded their opposition. In

the Senate the vote even more significant. Thirty-nin- e Republi
can Senators voted for it. no Republican voted against it. Twelve
Democrats voted for it. and sixteen Democrats voted against it.

A Democratic Senator may be in favor of pensions for persona'
reasons. Hut the Democratic party is hostile to pensions -- for party
reasons. The veterans of the Civil War will not he deceived.

Word conies from Maine thai the Democratic managers are not
only assessing the Stale officers for ten per cent of their salaries g .

a "contribution " to the campaign fund, but thai they are making ii

like levy upon the postmasters and other federal officials. We be
lievc there is a statute covering this sort of performance- - and maybe
the Civil Service Commission at Washington could occupy italef help
fully about, it. Of course, the Commission is very busy certifying1
into the classified service those friends of I he President whom he
orders into office without examination, bdl doubtless they could And
time to make a few inquiries in Maine.

A..,.f .... C t IK...... ..S U.. HI TA .L .nwnuiii onmiarj i cirri oi loe i roa.siirv I 'epa I I nielli lias
thought better of it. He has concluded to remain on bis present job
until President Hughes relieves him rather than to tempt fate and
deplete his bank account by running for governor of Massachusetts'
oi the Democratic ticket.

In the name of the commonest sense, the most ordinary concep-
tion of the situation, why is it thai the Democrats will insist (Tn elin
ing to their frayed out free trade traditions, when all the foreign

Countries an- adopting the protective policy.

An Indiana Democratic leader is advising his fellow partisaiU
to acquaint themselves with the details of what the administrat ion
lias done. The administration, on the other hand, is wishing thai most
people would forget it.

The position of the United Stales seems to he that ('aiTaiiza
must obey our orders, but doesn't have to if he doesn't wan to.
Coatesvillc IV Iteeord.
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(From Oar Regular Correspondent I

nw Its INilltlrl. With aome proa-pr-

that the general railway strike
may be averted by mediation, New
York la today turning Ita attention to
politic There la great perturbation
at Democratic national headquarters
because. Gov. Hughes scored so
promptly snd effectively In his con
troversy with the administration re
Knrdlng "prostitution of the civil ser-

vice " Mr. Hughes charged that the
Wilson administration ousted K Dana
Duruml, Director of the Census, simp
If to make way for a "deserving Dene
ocrat." and with having removed O. H

Tlttman, a highly educated scientist at
the head of the Coast nnd (ioedettc
Survey, to make place for a deaervlnp
Democratic horse-docto- r. Secretary
Itedfleld promptly issued a denial, say
Ing Mr. Durand resigned voluntarily
and that the aforesaid Veterinarian Dr

I lister Jones, Is "a very satisfactory
and efficient official." Mr. Hughes
promptly produced a letter from M

on '.in. saying. "My rcalgnation as di-

rector was distinctly a forced resigna-
tion." and Hint Secretary Redfteld "at
once told me that the administration
had decided that It wanted to maKc a

change I believe to create a vacnnev
there' were the words he used." As
Mr Kedfield could not deny that Jones'
only scientific education wns In verter- -

Inary medicine, Mr. Hughes pointed
out that It was merely a iiuestioti of
opinion as to what created "a very sat
isfactory and efficient official, and that
few Americans would believe that
training in veterinary medicine con
stituted the best education for the head

a highly scientific engineering bu
reau. Word has gone from the Demo
cratic National Chairman lo tho Presl- -

lent begging him not to permit any
more lledllcld denials.

191fi

ItcpuhllrHiix Worried VII is not
beer and Rkittles at Republican na-

tional headquarters, either It la, in

das4i highly amusing to observe some
it the old-lin- e Republicans us they

. ontemplatc their candidate Tic
supposedly solemn, sedate Mr. Hughes
Is making things hum in the west and
!a saying things which send shivers
down the spines of the old liners. For
instance, he haa enumciated such
heresy, as, "I new, in tills place where
I was nominated without any regard
t. my political future, say this: That
if I am elected President of the I'nited
BHMSl. I propose that every man that
I put in charge id' an Important

I shall SS a man eminently fit
to discharge the duties of an importan'
department. Again, lie said. "I don't
care, if I urn elected ('resident, what
becomes of my personal political for-

tunes. I propose that we shall have
government In a businesslike way. We
WOW have any more, if I can stop it.
of these 'kiss me and I II kis you ap-

propriations in Congress " gome ot
the politicians who recall how rigidly
Mr. Hughes adhered to this policy
when he was Coventor and what chill
ing receptions lie accorded Republican
leaders seeking jobs for incompetent
hut "deserving" Republicans, are won-

dering whether after all Mr. Hughes'
election is going to make them su-- p

rente 1 happy.

inn Meas Osttases Qnaa-sa- as Mil
Stone of Missouri must look to hi
laurels aa a gum-sho- e artist, in thi
opinion of New York hewspapermu
William It Wilson. Secretary of l.abor,
has been for some time guni-shoelu- g

about New York in u way so myster-
ious that be has aroused general cur-
iosity, but until now his mission has
not Seal revealed. From Washington
I henr thut Secretary Wilson has been
charged with an important and difficult
mission, namely to find a flaw in Uov
Hughes' labor record. In 1M0, when
Mr. Hughes left the govershlp to be
come a Supreme Court Justice, the
Legislative l,abor News, official organ
of the N. Y. State Federation of
said of him; "Now that Uov. 'Hughes
has retired from politics and ascended
to a place on the highest judicial trlbtT

Many anxious inquirers may consider themselves informed that !"aly !" tb worlli' tne fact c"n be ut'

AtUJHRT

knowledged without hurting anybody's
political corns that he was tht greatest
friend of labor laws that ever occu- -
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To Prance for Prizes in Rings at
State Fair.

w

TOO. USED QUlffe GQOP
CATCHING PUBS

lAlTT TUIC WOW

NEW SADDLE HORSE STARS

Banner Coming Kentucky

HEN the pavilion gates above, the State Fair management hag
swing wide for the entrants announced the more tempting plan ol
In the four greatest horse listing all the entry moneys In u lumj
events listed for the four- - sum and adding to it for the Champion

teeutfe annual Kentucky State Fair, Five-Calle- Saddle Horse stake $1,000
to be held September it is in cash and a handsome silver trophy;
surmised that not one of the proud for both the Kentucky Championship
high steppers In the Championship Roadster stake and the Kentucky
Five Halted Saddle Horse ring for- - Champion Fine Harness Stake, $500
merly known as the Commissioner of additional to the entry moneys, and in
Agriculture's Five-Galte- Saddle Horse the new three galled saddle horse stake
Stake, held Friday ntght of the Fair- - - the bonus added to the entry money will
the Kentucky Championship Roadster be $200. As this stake Is new to State
Stakes to be shown Tuesday night of Fair history, the entrants in same will,
the Fair the Kentucky Championship of necessity, be new to horsemen. In
Fine Harness stakes to be shown the fine harness stake the prospects
Wednesday night of the Fair and the are likewise for new blood. In ths
new feature, a Championship Three- - roadster stakes It Is anticipated that
i Ji.ited Saddle Horse stake, which will the greatest lot of erlrles ever shown
be shown Saturday afternoon of the In a like event will 'e listed fog thf
Fair, will be recognized by horsemen contest. Those who have purchased
or a horse-lovin- public as ever having nominations above are:
performed on the tanbark oval of the Kentucky
great Kentucky snow ring. While the
list of nominators includes many of it. r.
the former "stand-bvs- of the Fair It n B.

is well known to uosted In horse Powhatan Stock Farm.. T wee Valley, Kyi
I hurcl irian x Ouvlx. . 'barhistory that a phenomenal number of

the most, no'.ed horses of the past il.

cade owned by them have departed
Kentucky borders, among j";;;;;;;;;;; vvourn!

being R. K. Moreland's beautiful Cas-

cade, which to Penn-
sylvania horseman; Powhatan Stock
Farm's King, Kalaramu
Farm's brilliant prize winner, Kectina.

I.rxlnifton,

r
Bps

Shropshire Winchester,
from the list -

; K,,

has been sold a

I

A

Islington,
who has also been deported to Penn- - "omar"?- E,

. , , . . J . Son, North Mlildletown, Kyiw. a.

Mo

'"""'"i ""a-""- -- WaUfr taKer Lexlnrton, Ky,
less was sold two Stock Kami Kf

ago to Cuba's president, J Thompson III
Bros North Mlddletown, Ky,h.r rhlo nmi. Ic w

' " I ! ! . ..... I i .... t i .. W v
van recently shipped to California as
show horse at the Exposition; W. S.
NIcoU's Kentucky's Queen; K. U.
Moore's My idol, uold Into New
A. U. Son's Princess V., who
has also been shipped to Pennsyl-
vania; P. W. Sunflower, sold
into Pennsylvania; Mrs. R. T. Lown-
des' famous Yandell

leatmi.
Kslurama
McCray North

Columbia,

THREE

Collins

Hazel Pawn, which Powhatan .Pewee Valley,
seasons C'hlcaao,

Hurrvmr.ro

York;
Jones

Hay's

Mary

Columbia,

Casper Rushvllle,
KENTUCKY

Moreland

Powhatan
Karm..Pewee

iriauuja ami duo Harrodslmi Ky,
Moreland's Nlcoll Plate, which has W. Sharonvllle.

Into !J- Nashville.
above named figured Shroo.hire

Juhlon
Winchester,

Hu.hvllle. Ini
tne ceieoraiea ieniucK.v Nashville.

and other noted rings. In H. Nashville, Tenn
the fine harness Kentucky
class departed notables horse- - Harness

Gossip, " J-- Lexington,
r Ky,gaited mare; Clara champion tine Son Mldul.tOWn, Kyi

harness mare; champion Powhatan Farm.. l'ewee Valley, Ky,
fine harness gelding; Ethel Powhatan Pewee
Gladys Confer, champion mares, gS Chrn"hmZ' Ky
and Ebony s Kleal. Kyi

Increased Purses. S Ky.
of offerlna the '"asper Ilushvllle.

in a flat sum In connection
features mentioned H. il NashvUle,

the Uoveruor's chair at Albany
During his two terms he has sigued
M labor laws, Including
the be.Bl ever enacted In Ibis
or other He also urged
the enactment of laws In his
messages to the even going
so far aa to place the demand for a

law in one of his messenges to
an session of the legislature
Only Hi labor enacted
In this state since its erection in

in 133 years. One third of these, ex
ceeding in quality ail of the others,

cuactcd ami signed dm in

Hughes of three ami s
Wilson's mission

It Is credibly stated, is to discover
.some way of offsetting this
official labor of Mr

Hughes, which causing the Demo
cratic managers much concern.

"llhdran the I'muls -
Carrauxa will not permit

J consideration by the prospective
conference of any question af-

fecting affairs iu Mexlc a pro
ofr the w Uhdruwul of

American troops Mexican soil
'has drawn up and agreed to by
Vreslduul the cunlldent pre-

diction of n limn,, ni iu the ex-

tensive Mexlcau colon) New York

These men, who Mexico
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insist in ostensibly submitting to a

broadening of the subjects to be con-

sidered by the conference lien. Csr-runz- a

was making a merely puper
concession, because he retains the
power of dictate the order in which
the various subjects shall bo taken up

and to check further proceedings un-

til each agreement reached has been
ratified al Washington and Mexico
City. lu ... men further declare that
Carranxa, were he to pursue auy oth-

er course, would at once become so

unpopular that his downfall would la
Inevitable. Incidentally, they n innik
that the terms of the conference make
no reference to the protection ot the
rights of foreigners and insist that
the conference cannot interfere with
Carrauzu's recent proclamation thut
the validity of only those corporation.-
whose stock Is owned by native or liu
turallked Mexicans will be recognized

New latl'ii .Scourge The terrible
lufuutlle paralyala plague conllliiies tn
baffle the most sfcililul phaicluus uui!
hundreds of new cases are reported
each day. St. seriously has the situn
lion become thut the public scboob
have postponed ilidellenltely their fall
opening ai. .1 the I'ublie Health HVrvtCi

has csllod u iiutioual coufere
physicians to consider means ol . heck
lag the atMUtage

"

NEW FALL GOODS

At the New York Store
Inst, arrived, the most MSjplatc

Hals thai we ever carried. Thff are
h low.

stock of Ladies' Knl

beauties

RAINCOATS

Wc have raincoats of many kinds for ladies and children.
Sen them.

The pries . .!S and up.

SUMMER GOODS

are selling fast but .ve still have many.

WE HAVE ANOTHER SALE NEXT SATURDAY.

NEW YORK STORE
S. STRAUS, Proprietor. Phone 571.
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You can't afford
10 keep a good car in an unfit place.

We can provide
safe, clean and convenient storage for a limited number of
machines.

Right now
is the time to see about it so vou will be sure to get a place.

if yon want
a cover for the ear we will serre you best.

NOT THIS THEN THI5
You may not be able to get away to the ,akes or mountains thisTsummer

to enjoy the natural breeze. Your next best way to find comfort is an ELECTRIC

FAN. It will keep you cool and comfortable day and night all summer at less
than half a cent a i hour.

ELECTRIC SHOP
f Maysville Gas Co., In carp orated

do not require breaking-I- n, but
are easy and comfortable the first
day you wear them. You never
have the desire to "let it out"
while wearing W. B. NUFORM
CORSETS.

W. U. NUFORM, STYLE 440. (See
large illustration). For average full
ligures. Medium bust. Double hip
construction give more then good
value. Smooth fit. Long wearing.

I ..a ill. embroidery trimmed. $2 00.

W. i, NUFORM. STYLE 419 fks
small ill us t ration). Medium low bust,
elastic inserts. Splendid wearing Cuutil
embroidery I rimmed. $I.S0.

Other W. li. Model.. $1.01) up.

worn wiih
W B. Corsets give faeliiueiabie
figure Una end add tu guwn lit.
JOc sp.

AT YOUa DCALEaS
Seud tie 1II...1. i. .1 1. 1.1. , la

Weitejeiteu Blue . I. New Ymk. . . .

Every Monday-Bi- lly Burke in "GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
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